In vivo gene transfer into muscle via electro-sonoporation.
Among the nonviral techniques for gene transfer in vivo, electroporation is simple, potent, inexpensive, and safe. To upregulate the expression levels of the transferred gene, we investigated the applicability of in vivo electro-sonoporation, which consists of a combination of electric pulse and ultrasound, for gene transfer using plasmid DNA encoding luciferase and mouse interleukin-12 (mIL-12). The quadriceps muscles of mice were injected with plasmid DNA, then sonoporated for 5 min, and electroporated by a pair of electrode plates at the middle of the duration of sonoporation. Three days later, mice that had undergone electro-sonoporation demonstrated twofold higher luciferase activity and low tissue damage in quadriceps muscle compared to mice having undergone electroporation alone. Serum mIL-12 levels in mice that had undergone electro-sonoporation (peaking at 25.5 ng/ml) were twofold higher after gene transfer than were those in mice having undergone electroporation alone (peaking at 14.3 ng/ml), and maintained high serum level of 13.9 ng/ml at 28 days after gene transfer. The efficacy of gene transfer via electro-sonoporation was superior when the plasmid DNA solution was 0.85% NaCl compared to albumin microbubble echo-contrast material. These results demonstrated that gene transfer into muscle via electro-sonoporation could provide a new potent nonviral technique for gene transfer in vivo.